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JOHN FOSTER DULLES is greeted-b- y Gen. Dwighl D. Elsen-
hower on the former's arrival at SHAPE headquarters in Paris.
Ike had just returned to his headquarters following a farewell
visit to troops under his command in Western Germany. Dulles
has been mentioned as Ike's Secretary of State should the General
win the presidency. .

SULTRY MYRIAM Petlacci
will . soon return to the Italian
screen She is the sister of Clar-etl-a

Peitacci, sweatheart ; of
Benito Mussolini, who was kill-

ed by a mob along with the
dictator during the closing days
of World War II.
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STANDING IN THE PULPIT of the Seward Avenue ' Baptist
Church, Tcpeka, Kan.. Albert Johnson. 23. confesses the details of
a bank robbery he committed four years ago. The repentant gun-
man, who faces a len-Io-fif- ty year sentence in the penitentiary,
told reporters he- - would fry to convert inmates if. he were sent to
jail. Jhen added. "I hope I will be granied lexiency."
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Advertising
m

.'',u.i brings you hews about better products you need
. . tells you where to get what you want when you want it

. . :i makes lower prices pofVJc tl rough mass production
1

CARMEN FRANCO fondly
holds her 14-- m onib s-- o 1 d
daughter, Maria Del Carmen, on
her return to ; Madrid from a
tour of the Middle , East with
her husband. - Carmen is the
daughter of Generalissimo Fran-
cisco Franco: -
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LABOR'S Philip Murray i

(left) of the CIO and manage- - !

ment's Arthur B. Palmer of
Bethlehem Steel don their hats
cn leaving the While House
after the collapse of the steel
talks.

Yet Picture Ilovi ilttla
All This Costs

For instance, advertising big-na- me

brands of bread costs
less than the wrapper.

Any other method of selling
would cost the manufacturer
more and therefore raise the
price. Otherwise he wouldn't
use advertising.
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O Suits
O Sport Coats
O .Slacks ! j
O Dinner Jackets

The:01dest.'CoiBege dily m
The South-- .

Tfi Only Daily In Orange
County

So rv ihg 1he ; U n ivo rs ity ond .
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The Community

; Qilr service in helping
i

;you
j .

;
with

.. ..

your
7, corsagescut f lowers, blooming

plants, is unsurpassed

'yPuHlVERSiTY FLORISTx.
Hobbins Building

V, v:xiiss i .0 cents t?n , , - , , .


